
nBLY.ITB^.LASBLd;
>Uc willplease take notice that no Brand-
is are Genuine unices thebox has three la-

top,tlib side, and the'bottom,) each
iko-aimllo signature of my Hahd-writing,

tnmdriik, labels ateengrav-
, beautifully, designed, and done at-an ex-
-000, Therefore it will beacon thatlheon-
ressary to' procure the'medicine in ita pun-
servolhc labclfc See" ifthe box has three.
igmvcd, , ', ' nrC*'
er, the top, thaaide and the.bottom.

_

Inc
authon7x:d and

icates ofAgency, for thoaalo ofBrandrclu^s
’cgetablo.:Pills,' hi; Cunibeflaiid county.-

i W.,Hitncr,. Carlisle.
Ibcftson, Bhippcnsbhrg.
Reiglc,. Meohamcsburg. -

■ Rupp, ' ’’ Shiremanstown.
, . acßorton, . Liabum.
fvt- x Gilmore& M’Kinncy, Ncwville.
fc'V-l- i;:Rieglo*& Co., Churchtown.

J. &, Jk.Kylc, -"Kcnady’s. ’;
”

SamucJ L. Sentman, *Ncwburg. ’

- BrcchbiU & Gniehr^—"Boiling Springs.
’ ■ Henry Brennoma’n, New Cumberland.

As counterfeits of these, pills arc.in some cases sold
for the genuine,ones, -tho safety of the publicrequires
that none should bo purchased except from those re-

cognived as abovp. '
Remember no Brandrcth Pills sold in Carlisle, are

• genuine, except those sold by, George W. Hitncr, and
bo particular to'' ‘ r* .

Observe that each Agcnthas anEngraved Certificate
of Agency,‘containing a representation of Dr. :Brand-
rcth Manufactory at Sing-Sing. and upon which will

L? be seen, exact copies' of thb now labels now used - upon
■ . tho Brandrcth pill boxes. .. *• -

¥. B. BhANMIKTII, M. V,

No. S, North Bth at, Phila, „ -

■M

M’GLELIiAN’S HOTEL..
' South- West Corner of the- Public Square

OARX.XSZ.%. Pa.; _ ,

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall; Carlisle,

lately-occupied by Mr. William S. Allens where
he'will at all limys be prepared to accommodate

■^""^'lris^ld^lriends^aTtiV-the-pubyic-^eneyttUyvwith-
.... ...'every. thing,n.ecdfuLtp.roake.Jffieir visit agreea-

blei 1 *' • ,■ *His TABLEwill be supplied with-th&.best
the market can afford—his BAR with the chpic-
est liquors—arid ev'ery otherrequisite in the best

■ style. Prices verv moderate. '

i .BOARDERS will be, taken by the week,
' 'u - month or year^
:'cj« A,carelul OSTLER will be always m attend-

- frince, arid DROVERS and ptheis will find it to

New Hardware, Grocery
AttD; VARIETY STpRB.

subsoriberhas just returned frptn the ci-
"'• L-M' ticß-of-New-York. -Philadelphia and Bal.ti?,.

, more, and is, how opening at-his store Tooia South
I. East corner of Market Square-and Main streets,

(formerly oecupifed
"-^nSra!'assortment of -

- , ?
v
- —«---—-tv—*

HARDVrAR'B.-STOiTEVrARE.
OEDARWAKE; BHITTANIA-

.
- WARE.GHOOERSES,

' - Oiis, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,.
“■ Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, and a

■great variety of articles useful arid necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house.

1 He has also, arid will constantly keep on hand,
Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
SpOrm Oil, and having been appointed the agent

. of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Newark, N J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps.and Oil

- at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to

use this new and ecorioraifcal light.
Having selected.his goods and made

his purchases for cash, lie is able and determined
to sell low.* Those haying the hash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call. •*

HENRY DUFFIELD.
", Carlisle, July f 1,1840. ’ tf

BLEAK’S HOTEL
THE subscriber has taken that welljknown tav-

ern stand in South Hanover street, 'formerly
occupied by Gebrge Beetom; and mororecently by

' William S; Allen.-whefe he is prepared to accom-
modate;all who may favor him with theirrcuslom, |
in the pest style', and on the mostreasonable terms.

His BAB will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors—and his TABIjE with the best
the markets can sjffprd. =•

.;• , - '
His STABLING is ample,and a careful Ostler

will'bokept always iivattendance. DROVERS
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

BOJUIDER.S will be taken by theweek, month,
oryear.

”

; ■Nothing shall be left undone on the part of the
Bubscriber.to please those who may pay his hocse
a visit—he therefore Solicits a share ofpublic pa-

, ttonage.
Carlisle,'April 7,>1843.

DAVID CLEAN.■ if

CABINET MAKING-.

irwi

WM. C. GIBSON,
RESPECTFULLY informs'the public that he

is supplied with ~a. HEARS£,~andiready to per-
form every duty of an Undertaker. He is prepared at
oil .times to make Coffins aridattend Funerals*—

CABINET MAKING,
In all its'branches carried .on,os usual, at his new
stand,in North Hanover strat, opposite E. Bullock’s
Chair Manufactory. , v Every thing inthe lino of his bu-
siness will bo done on the most ac-comodating terms,

Carlisle, 0ct28,1841.—1£
~COK.DSETTLEDONTHEXUNGSWavcry
common complaint,' and can immediately bo removed
by Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy* ■ This dis-
ease produce* much suffering anddistresa, and finally
becomes alarming on-account ofits thrcateifing severi-
ty. Physidans aresent for, and medicine presbribed,
bUtno effect,,when they at onco pronounce the lungs,
to be entirely gone, and ihe case hopeless; that the
patient most die of CONSUMPTION. fo this lih-
gering situation thousands are left undor tbe mistaken

. idea of.theirdjseaso (“to bo'Conaumption,”) when it
. is nothing inoro than a “ Cold Settled on iheLungi," 1.When the.patient is;.thus neglected lunge do
; actpally .become' diseased • Why i* it that so many
(pronpunc&p hopeless cases, have been restored , to
perfect health?; The reaaonis’very plain and obvious.
They commenced using Dr* Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy,md when thelungs wasnot entirely

: they finally recovered; ' A fair trial of this Medicine
vwU convince aUbfthb fact v •>- - < .

,Principal OflSce No. 19 NortKEighth Street, Phila-
dclphia. Also, for sale at the.Stote of J, J, MYERS,

. Carlisle, and WILLIAM‘PEAL, Shippensburg, ’ .. •

fpHE subscriber is'now receiving and opening
,°>rt of his' soring importation of CHINA

rpnaQUEENSWAßEtowhichhawoUldinvito
.;■> ' tb'eattentiop pf CounlrjyMerchahtß, as theassort-

ai-
baiid''at .Jrirtidie-.\;-‘iiaftffmtion paia t 6 Packmg arid all goodaputup

as ordered.•x, 1:-'/■
’»■ : : ■'WM. 'Fi BOKEEi" '

jpv • 1 37 North Howard St. BaUimots’,!Vbt' 'fIII? .. eenlly occupied &y "f. Sotllff,;

China, Glass § Queensware.

i(‘

THOMAS J. BELL,
tiouse Fainter ** Glazier. ,

K » ESPECTEULLY informs the public that
BSi he has commenced the HOUSE PAINT-
ING & GLAZING BUSINESS, in all its vnri T
oua branches, and hopes by strict attention to bu-
siness and. moderate charges to merit and receive

a share of public patronage. His shop is in Pitt
street, directly in tho rear of Stevonson &Dinklo s
.Drugstore. ‘ -

Carlisle,April 14, 1842. . 6*

MttB^ROBERT&V-VE&ETABLB-EM-
BUOCATION r---

Tliooffieacvotlhisrnoat valuable- Embrocation
is attested by 'thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the most troublesome
diseases to Which the horse is liable, such as old
-or fresh W minds,-Sprains, pains and weakness of
the Limbs! Bruises, Swellings, stiffness .of the
Joints, &c.'&c. ,

_ '
..

Among numerous certificates,which might be

produced, the followingis, thought sufficient; it is
frpm l*'Reesides, Esq. Iho great stage owner and
mail contractor.-

,
«

This is to certify that X have usedrM. B. Ro-
borls’ Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
Wounds; & Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
ceed any other that I have tried.

_

sj. UEESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stcyjnion Hinkle. ;

nn. Jf. c- jriiFr,. . ■
■SURC-BOW -BEITTIi'T,

ffißESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
Bfi gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that
he.bets Artificial Teeth in -the most approved
manner. He also scales? plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. ;. •

Dr. N. prepares a tooth ponder, which whi-
ten
urs the gumsa fine .red and refreshes tlte mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
withoutextraction; and an odontalgic wash is,
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeilu' . '• * *. .

.

•
~

Ladles and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of, Porcelain orjn-
corruptubje teeth, which will never decay or
rchange cbTpr, arid, are free* from all unpleasant-
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,

‘^Att^eSrinl^wlsirnr
dwellings will please yo leave a line at his resi-
dence,No. / Harper’s Row, -.711611116 will.punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of: his pro-
fession'. From a long and’successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carllsie, August! ,1839. . IP ’

COMSTOCK’S & CO.

Celebrated-Mcdicijiesr
■trOHN J. MYERS & Co’. diave been appoint-

ed ed Agents in Carlisle for the above medicines
: and have just rcccived from Now Y ork a larg(!
assortment—consisting inpart of .

The Balm of Columbia.
Hewes Nervous & Bone Liniment.
Hays celebrated Liniment.
East India Hair Dye.

Expectorant.
'. Dr. Daily’s Magical Pain Extractor.,,

Poorman’s Plaistcr.
Roach & Bed Bug Bane, &c., together with a

large assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, &e.-&c., which will bo
sold wholesale or retail at the lowest prices.

Match 17,' 1843.

OF ALL PREPARATIONS for the CURE
OF OQRNS, itcansoonbe fofind that. Whee-

lers Pine Extract-is the best, upon trial. It re-
lieves the pain and cures the corn in from two to
four days. Mr.-J. Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
writes that he has been afflicted with corns for
nearly sriven years, and used ull the preparations
for his cure offered during that timewithout being
cured.. He noticed theadvertisements and obtain-
ed Mips boxes ofthe Pine Extract, intent on giving
it a thorough trial; he used half of one box and is
entirely cured by it. ... •

Depots, No. 59 'Chesnut st., N. E. corner of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos. 28 arid 29 Arcade.’

Price 25 & 50 els. W. WHEELER,
• Nov 4,1841.

’ Importer & Proprietor.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Diiikle.

■Estate of.JacobKilheffer.jr, dec’ll.
LETTERS testamentary on theestate of Jacob

Kilhoffer jr. late of East Pennsborough towriship,
Cumberland countyi dec’d., have been issued.to
the subscriber residing in Said township: All
persoim indebted to said estate arc requested to
make immediatepayment, and those having claims
to present tlibm for settlement.

MARYKILHEFFER, Executrix.
April 21.1842.—6t«. ,

WEAVING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-

lic that ho intends cariying on the business
in all its variousbranches, iri Louther street,a few
doors east ofLeonard’s store, where he!will at all-
times be prepared to 'do all kinds 6t work in his
line, sucli as Weaving Venilian and Rag Carpet,
Cloth,,Plain and Twill’d Blanketing, Plajn and
Barred F/qnne/—Also Rag.Carpet will be woven,
and Chain'found at 45 cents per yard, 1Jcuts of
chainto the yard—and 31}cts for 1 cutto the yard.
Woolen carpet chain colored at theshortest

. 1" HENRY BARENESS.
Carlisle, April 7,1842.-

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

spectfully informs hiscustomers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has removed to [that large
and commodious establishment on the IJlorth.weat
comer of the Public Square, late the property of
Thoinas C. Lane; which he has fitted up in a very
superior manneras a

riJBIiIC HOUSE,
.and where he is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their- custom with .the very best
accommodations. : ,

This Hotel, from its' central, location, is very
convenient for. business men; and being near the
stopping place of the. Cars on the Rail road, it will
also-furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment.; The.,ROOMS are large and

I airy—the
TA BLE

will always be wail supplied with,the beat the,
xarkets con afford-—the 11 AR with the bealdt
Liquors—to - charges ,will ,he reasonable—-and
nothing, shall b e left undoneon 'the part of-the sub-
scriber to merit a ehare Ofpublic patronage.. /

-BOARDERS will bo takenby the week,teonth,
or year.

DRO VERS Will find it'to their interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE iramble, and a care-
ful and'"experienced Ostlef always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEM, .
Carlisle, April 1,1841. .; . .

Estate of Jlbraltam WellmeT, dee'd. .
IT KTTERS ofAdminislration do bonis non,on
g jthe estate ofAbraham Vteltmor, late 6f.ESSt
Pennsborough; township, .-Cuml^t.l9n4-:(;Ooniityi

apbai^rfitM^liig-SlW**-'
township: estate
will plensef mahSpaymehtimmediately.andlhaßehaTinß-ciairaßptesehttbem'witbdutdelayproper-

,_:*;: -JOHN HODTZi Ado*. -

Apri138,1842. -

'

oaei:

- indemnity against
XOSS OK DAMAGE •BY EIRE.

• CHARTER PEKPETDAL'.
The Spring Garden -Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadelphia,

M»ke Insurances, cither temporary orperpet-
ual, agairistlosa ordalnago.by Eire, mlqwn

or Country, on Houses, Barns arid Buildings of
all kinds; on;Household Furniture, Merchandize,
pinrnoa, Cattle. Agricultural. Commercial & Man-
ufacturing Stock, and Utensils of everyoesonp-
niori, as well as Mortgages and-pround.Benls,
on tlio most favorable terms.

_

Thefollowing are theusual rates, viz.-
On stone and-brick buildings, from -

. ; 35 to 40 cts. on $lOO.
“ I.ogand frame 60 to7o cts. on 100.
“ Merchandize and-furni- , \ f
• ture in brick or stone ,

'

buildings, from’ 40 10-50 cts. on [lOO.
“ Do.-in idg-or.frame, ' 60_to 70 cts. on 100.
“ Horses,' cattle, farming >

utensils and sundries,
at about . . 50 cts. on,’ 100.

' PBRP3TUAL EJSKS.
On Brick or Stone buildings, $25 on $l,OOO,

the premium subject to be withdrawn-atany time
by the party insuring, at a deductionof 5 percent,
on ihe amount paid..
' Applications for Insurance, or any information

on the subject, may bo made either personally or

by letter, at the Company’s Office, at the north-
west corner of Sixth and Wood streets,

MORTON M’MXCHAEL President.
L. XxRUMBHAAR, Secretary, or

JOHN J. MYERS, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.'
DIRECTORS,

Morton M’Michael, George M. Troutman,
Joseph Wood, ' Samuel Townsend, '

P.- L. LaoruerenneJ ' Tlobe’rt L. Loughead,
Elijah Dallett, .

Ri W. Pomeroy,
Chas. W. Schreiner, Charles Stokes,

-.1 osophJJShacplesa. i
3t 18-12.—1 y ■■Febrftar

JVeiv foundry. atid
'

Shop.
The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-

by notify the public that’they still continue at

theold stand in Main,Street, a fihv doors east of
the Jail, where they are prepared to do at shoyt
notice" . • •r

. •
'

*,

■wSTAriv, , ■ ■
suctT (fs' ,:

•Apple Nuts, Plaist'er breakers, Com shelters?
Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending Wagon 'Tyres,. Wagon boxes
and coach boxes of all sizes, Stove Plates,
Mill castingSi Q-c.fyc, ' They'wiliplso build

HORSf!-PO'WIKS ,
, ■ and,. ' • .

THRASHING .3IACIIINES,
Nind.do all kinds of repairing, as they are tvell
prepared with patterns of variouskinds. iQihey
will alsd-maiiutactiire Gutting-boxes,-&cvSee.—

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice.

Also, on hand a lot of Withe-row's Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofrea.
sunably

A. STOUFFEU & Co
Carlisle, March 17, 1843. «

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.
THE subscriber always thankful for favors in the

jhj,.,—-
- above line, hereby informs

. * (iIM . his customersrind the pub-
I ■ lie generally, that HIS

'_HSHOP is directly op'po-
■ . the CarlisloHotcland

""Cdr Office, in the real of
* Stevenson and Dinklc’s

.Medicine store, where ho'

will bo thankful for all favors, and endeavor to please
ajl who may give him their custom.

,

" Terms.—Cash or Country produce ot market price.
-JAMES SPOTTSWOOD. ,

OCjTA young rnan of goodhabits, who has some
knowledge of the bnsiness, will bo taken on instruc-
tion} also, aft Apprentice, to both of whom, terms
wlil be made, agreeable, if possible, ' _

'

.• J. S.
Carlisle ril"7,l343.—Steow. ~ ■

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his pa-

trons and Ihopublic in general, that hohas
emoyed his Fashionable Chair Making Establish-

ment to the west side of South Hanover.street, a
ew doors south of Dtf. Geo. D. Foulke’s. Hav-
ing procured first rate workmen, he-is prepared to
manufacture to order aridkeeyiconstantly onnand,
a supply ,at the .most accommodating terms of

; flush 4m Bottomed
VI CHAIRS, ■* Settees A* JSoHableSy v

, Common Fancy
BSSb WINDSOR. CHAIRS,
Large Boston Rocking Chairs, Cushioned, and 1,
SpringSeated Boston Rocking Chairs, Nursing
nnflhifmed, and SpringSbatedßocking Chairs.—

Children’s small chairs ot every.description.
The whole made of the best materials and upon

the most improved and fashionable style. He-

will also repair and repaint old chairs, and con-
tinue’the business-if House and Sign Painting,,
Paper Hanging, Glazing and Gilding. ' A

» The subscriber hopes by,strict attention to bu-
siness, together with his long experience in the
above the continuance of the
patronage so liberally bestowed upon Hltrt.•r . C. E. R. DAVIS.

Carlisle, March 17,1812,
.r- - -

? Valuable Property at
,. PRIVATE SAUE.

THAT valuable prf perty,sUuatdd inPapertdwn,-
aboutfive miles south of Carlisle, Pa., on the

turnpike road leading from Carlisle to Baltimore,
known by the name of the .
“UJ\'JOJ\ JP«®PJSjR:, JfULJLJI.

is offered for sale. It is one of the largest claps
of Mills, and has recently beenthoroughly
ed and fitted up with new.and expensive machin-
ery,-in which-the paper is dried oh Steam-Cylm-

twq engine's in the mill, with water
power sufficient .to drive twomore. Inconnexion

with the above property, there are about 108 acres
offirst rata land, having thereon erected a ,

-MANSION. HOUSE ;i- -

with-the appurtenances for the “accommodation of
the manager—besides 3 aubstantial Tenements.

Application can be made to At m. B, Mullen on
the promises, or to

Wm;b.knox ,
- ; Att’y. for tho owners, Carlisle.
October 89,1841. . ■ . , ‘

Whmeas'Jeremiah Myers of Dickinson. township,,

6uib£tlSd' County,,Pehhsyi«mia,*MsEexecotcd on
assignment of ell -his property to the subsenber m trust

ftithe payment ofhis creditors, as wdlmore fully ap-
pear by the acid of assignment which ,is duly record-
cd.ta ffio' Rccorier’s,Office for aaid county:v.All pert
sons havinS .claims against tho said are .there-,
fbre reqhested tnpibreht the saihe-i and thoseWtbted

: assignee athia residencem.
South Middleton. township, ,

- -' ; AViO.SCODEy, Assignee of J, Myers. .*

■ '

, '■>. i:

FRIDLEY & ROBINSON. |
Tlu, Coppersmith, & Stove Business.

. ‘HTACOB FRIDLEY & ELEAZER ,ROBXN-
SS SON having entered into Co-Partnership, in
the Tin, Copper, and Stove business, under Iho
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend carrying on their
business in all Us branches, at the old stand of
Jacob Fridley, North Hanover street Carlisle;
where they will, at all times, bo prepared toser'yd
purchasers \Vith any article in their line, on the
most reasonable terms. . v

In additionto all other varieties of stoves, which
they will constantly have on hand, they have pur-
chased of Mn J. G. (Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell
Hathaway s Patent “Hot Air Coolking

Stoves
'

in tlio counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced, of the great superiority
of this over all otherkinds of Cooking Stovesnow
In'use, Ihey' wrlheontmne^trset-them-up-as-liere--.
■tofoie,prBS.tieed by Messrs. Id. Robinson & Co.,on
trial'with all persons who are willing to test their
suffcrior excellence. '

For the information of those who are not ao-.
quainted with the advantages of the Ht/l Mr Cook-
ing Slovcq, wo subjoin ilie certificates of some of
the many highly respectable gentlemen wljo have
favored us with their wntlen opinion of the merits
of the article.

‘ jfJciin.&./Robrriso'h A^entlemicn:—-The.
“Hathaway Patent Hol-kir.Cpbking-Stove” has
been used in my kitchen lir abouftwo months.. I
have inspected it and exaiiinndthe principles up-
on which it is constructed; . 1 have alsOmado par-
ticular inquiry ot the cooktwhohaVeusediU-from
these different-sources of iifonnation, I am led to
a very favorable opinion in.regard to it. I prefer
it to the Rotary;'which we nave heretofore had in
use. _JtJs represented asInking remarkablytvell,
and as being a saving- of tilel. The circulation 51
the heat so extensively aftef it is generated, and
before it escapes by tho pipe, inust lead to this re-
sult. ‘ There is a great convenience in the use of
rtffroraiiio’HumbroiikhnUvai^ouSiioplqinentscm-'
ulovod about it in cooking, at the same tithe. .1 J JOHN REED....

Carlisle, Ntvembfir 8, 1841.
Messrs.E.RobinsonfCo.—G«ntlemen:— l have

had auflicicnt time to try “Haliaway's Patent Hot
.lir Stove," you put upin my kitchen, and
am prepared to certify to its good qualities. 1 find
That large quantities of water can he'heated with
It in a short time; that for cooking it boils, rohsls.
meat, and bakes bread. The provision in tins
cooking stove for baking bread isthoonly arrange-
ment I‘havo ever seen in an article of the kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object? The sim-
plicity of its arrangements are its great recommen-
dation, the entire heat is applied to the. purpose
intended, and I verily believe a great saving of
fuel is effected. Comparing the Hot Air Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, tho latter
is fnsignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling. X' am of the opinion dipt no arrange-
ment of iron can be made to supersede the ‘‘Hot
Air Cooking Stove;” ;iior can 1 suggest any im-
provement. Your ob’t. serv’l,r a. McDowell.

Harrisburg, November 11,1841.
Messrs. E. Holliman Co.—Gekti.ejien;—Ac-

cording to. your request, J. have given oneof “Hath-
away's'Patent Hot Sir Cooking Stoves" a thorough
trial, and in my opinion think.it ono of the best
now in use. 1 have had a Rotary stove in use for
several years,;and am decidedly.in favor of your
stoyes they do not consume as much fuel as the
Kotary, anil are hotter adapted for baking, and e-
qually as well for any kind of cooking.

Yours jvitk respect,
; VAL. HUMMEL, Jr.

I do certifylhat X am now Using, ono of Hatha-
way’s Patent. Hot Air Cook Stoves, No 1. 3, .and
do recommend it as superior to any Stove 1 have

sect). The groat saving of fuel and .the -variety
that .can be cooking at the same lime, makes it an
object to" those who wish to facilitate the operations
ofthe kitchen. J, CULBERTSON.

Chambersburg, September G, 1841. ,

I haye in use in my kitchen one of;Hathaway’s.
PateiitXrorAlr Cooking-StoveSrand-Can reooln-
mcnJ it as a .very superior arli'clo. The ono Ihave
is No. 3, it has 5-boilers and an oven sufficiently-
large to bake 6 loavesof broad. Thebaking, roast-
injpahd boiling, can be.done at the.same time and
with much less wood thanrequired for any stove
I have ever used. This"Bi2d appears to be pecu-
liarly calculated for Partners, and for their benefit
I invite them tp call and see;this stove Inuse, as I
shall take pleasure ia showing the stove to those
who wish to see it. - - S.WUNilEULIC H.

•Carlisle, September 12,1841.

[essrs. E. lohjnson &rpo.
Gentlemen:—l have’fairly tested the “HoTAIr

Stovea”\vhichyouputupat my.house and can
recommend it as possessing principles of economy
and. convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which I have over seen. The boilers coming in

immediate'contact with the fir? gives it grbat fa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven is heated on such
a principle thatbreadia baked in as firie.a manner
as in a brick oven.. Ifind it alsoa great saving of
fuel and labor, and would advise all to adopt iu

‘M. McClellan. •
Carlisle, September 15,1841, ■ ; •

Messrs. E..Robinson.& Co. j ..

Gentlemen l have during thefew days I have
had your Hathaway Hot Air Stove in use become
convinced of superiority ovbcbUother
stove's"! have used'or seen—l find by the trial that
boiling; roasting, baking and broiling may,all be
dome at the same time, in a most perfeotrnanner
and with less than one fourth the fuel I. have or-
dinarily used.fertile Same purposes. I havehere-
tofore been of llie .opinion broad could not be well
baked in a Cook Stove, butT am convinced upon
trial that it can be done as well in j&ur stove asm
a brick oven. I ,believe that.the gerieral introduc-
tidri bf ydnf stoves into uee will he~verybencficial
to tho public, therefore,l shall take pleasure in re- 1
commending It to my friends.

wM ;

Painted Lawns fSj De Laines.
,fUBT received an,extensive assortment of french

.O.Lawns, faulted <JI *>f.%
latentstyles, at unusually low prices,
' ••' 5 • ■ Vlippingir Carty,
Bhipp’g; April 2), 1843,

can possibly result from.the use:pi iy >»

for several reasons:I —'They are not recommend-
ed to cure all, and every disease,
boasted of oilier preparations, (which the most
Ignorant”miustTbe awa'rexahhot'beyas different
diseases require different medicines,) but each
ofDrrEeidy’s* Medicines are-recommerided-und.
adapted to different classes of diseases, ihey
dq not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
aVc combined with most, if not all, other prepa-
rations in .use.,. They art perfectly sate and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive.or
deleterious, but being composed of Vegetable
Extracts’—may be employed by young and old,
mule and female, at all times, and under all cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,
temperate'or moderate living. They are,the
preparations ofaRegular Druggist, (Dr. Leidy ,)

also attested by the most distinguish
ed Physicians of the United States, among whom
arc, Dr. P. S. Phvsic, Dr. N. ,Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S.’Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner,
Dr, W. P. Dewces, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman Coxe. Dr. R. Marc, 6cc., tfc.; also, by
tup Rev. W. H. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Biddle, Esq-,.and numerous others.—
They have been employed in innumerable in*
ttances, with the most unexampled success, as
shousands can testify, among whom are the
principal olficfersHn Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the StateLegislaturcs, many of
the Clergy, Btc. ts*c. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying the directions

' with each-Medicinc.

if-an; others,

vjj |ni(f.Vi fLi
THE GREAT, OBJECT GAINED.

®R. PETERS’ MEDICATED ibZENGES
OR SUGAR DROPS. made

pleasant to tlio tasto, and effective in subduing
disease. Oneof the greatest discbveries.ihat dig- :
linguistics thelDlh century,Js the combination of

~.

medicine in aconccntraled form with.sugar,' male-
ing a compound certainly pleasant to the taste;—-''
By ihismeans, the revolting sensation produced .- - -
by swallowing, natiseoud medicines, which oper-
ates' powerfully to aggravate disease, is entirely

and the medicine is left to contend with
the disease alone. ,

J&3TJCUSI.MEDICATED_IiOZEN GJ3S_are_i„
the result of long and patient experiinentSj.made
■by..some of the most distinguished Physicians in
the Union, with a view to theformation of several
safe, cheap, pleasant and certain remedies forcorn-

i plaints most prevalent in this country; and they
! have the satisfaction of assuring the" public that. •

has far. outstripped their most san-
guine expectations. . .

To Parents it is recommended to keep these
medicines at all times on hand. Your children
will eat them as readily as Peppermint candy. ,

Caution^ —Children actually cry for Peters’ Lo-
care should be observed to follow the -

directions, lest, being so pleasant, they should ear
too much. - -

_

,

Dr. Lcidy’s MedicatedExtract of Sdrsa/iar-
ilia.—The strongest'preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will be for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of thestrongest

. Syrup of Sarsaparilla that .can be .made. Com-
’ Ttfen:'aiKsrnlßrvirtueb—of-Sarsapar-vVla-is-upne--
cessary-xthc world knows it—itis Only neccssafy
for persons using it to be sure of getting, a good
preparation of it. , Sec recommendations, with
directions. ' ■ ' •

Price gl fid a bottlt . N.'

FETEftS* CORDIAL LOZENGES—Arc a' .specific for the relief of the nervous or sick
headache, lowness of spirits., or melancholy, lan-
guor and debility, either from previous disease or' )
too frca.li.ving, tremors; spasms of the stomach,
irritability of the nerves, hysterical affections,
drowsiness,cholera morbus* sense of/fatigue and
palpitation of the heart. From their efficacy in
the relief of the headache, they are many
the Headache Lozenge. , • -

• Pried, 25 cents per box.' \

Victory!
' WHO DOES NOT KNOW OF Da. Leidy’s
Btoob Pills1 a component which is Sar-

Pills is well known, that comment uj)op.their
virtues is almost'unnecessary., it to say-
they possess all-the Purgative and Purifying-pro-
perties that canJbe’combined in the form ol Pills.
Newspaper Putting is unnecessary to their suc-
cess. ’ •

pETERS’ cbuGH LOZENGES—Aro now
rapidly superceding all other preparations for

the relief of Coughs,.Colds, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Catarrh, tightness of the Chest, Bronch- •
itis, and similar pulmonary affections. It is now
TyeH-establishcd-that-a-largir-proportioirof'caßcs
of Consumption, by which so many valuable lives
aro annually sacrificed, owe theirorigin to the neg-
lected colds and coughs, which might easily have
been removed at an early period. No medicine
will he found so cdicaoions in curing such cases
as these Lozenges.' They infallibly allay tho
cotigh, by removing the irritation whieh.lceeps it
up, while at'.lhe same time they promote expecto-
ration, and telieve congestion,. Price, 25 cents

’*

PIvTKKS' WORM nc-
knovvledggd the faculty to be the most’

scientific and successful preparation for the de-
strnction of wofins ever Differed to the public.—
.There arc several ihedicinesudvertised as Specifics
in such cases, but. limy have proved sb uncertain
anil worthless, as tp have lost all confidencipwith
the public. Some of them, indeed, are so Violent
TivDieir-opcfafionf^
suits. ' Thejmblic, tliereforefis cautioned vgainstthem.- Thffsc Lozenges, \vhile they w ill be found
-tO-hc-WCi&ctlY safe, will ntnhe-game time n«wr 1_
fail, where worms are present, to destroy them.
... SYMK I’D .MS are-head-
ache, vert go, paleness of the lips with" flushed
checks, grinding, the teeth during sleep, disturbed
dreams, sleep broken off by fright and screaming,
convulsions, feverishness, thirst, bad taste in the
mouth, offensive breath, breathing,itching of the nostrils, pain in the stomach, nausea,
squeamishness-, voracious appeiite,]eanness, tenes-
mus, slight chills or shi.vorings, drowsiness, fa- -
tigue, swelled stomach or.limbs, rising andcheat- '
ing in the throat, fee.

*-v :•

-Their-efficacy., in one 1case, is a sure introduction
anil passport of-them to-a thousand.. jFivo years
employmoptof them throughout the United States;
have made theia.as-thsyu|eg.qrye, to bej?ictorions!
Whilst tiro Proprietors and Manufacturers.SfjptlP
ers Pills, have, been endeavoring to humbug the
public in various ways to introduce their pills,
publishing, columns bJ-matter.amLhoilsteririgihenri
up by made, false, lying certificates, and attribu-
ting to their pills the powers of effecting every-
thing, barely excepting the restoration of tiro dead
to life! -- •

. Dr- Loidy has allowed- his Blood Pills to be-
come known by their effects; thus establishing for

-them a character, that can never bo taken from
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities. .

Most'othor pills have gone putof-use since their
introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and some are now altogether unknown; ■still a few hangors-dn endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausible (though false) reasoning of the.E-
xtraordinary powers theirpills possess; butthe/üb-
lic arelully sensible of.such imposition. /

Dr. N. 8., Lrfdy is a regular Physician Jrug-
oist, attested by Dqotprs Physick, Chatman;
Jackson, Dowels, Horner, Gibson.-Goxo,flare,
&c., and,well knows thn nature ofifrolingrciiicnta |
contained in hisBlood Pills, and kSm 100 their,

adaptation in all cases where a puiyjjfive is re-
quired, or for purifying- the blood. .

There is no risk or danger in employing them;
Iliey contain .rip Mercury—they do not produce in-
ilammrition.of the Bowels—they do not produce
disorganization of,nor do they injure the digestive
functions—they dd not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels', or costive-
nose, as do other pills; on the, contrary; they will
bri found to obviate ill the foregoing, besides being
.efficacious in alloasts‘whore a purgative may be
neefessary, and for purifying the Blood andAnimal
Fluids.

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians and others,accompany each
box ofpills.

qtj- Price 35 cents a box.

mo THE READER.—History of the,Origini Progress of Peter»\ Medicated Lozenges,— A-.
bout n year since, the Proprietors, from a convic-
tion ofthe utter -worthlessness and deleterious na-
tmo of a largo proportion of the medicines ofiered'
to the public as specifics in the cure of coughs,
colds,worms, headache, Fever and Ague, &c. &c.
poncoived the plan of getting up medicines in a
palatable and linobjectionabJe form,' which would
lieet the approbation of the faculty, and do away-
with the increasing evils consequent upon the use

such pernicious nostrums.
t For this purpqse,

several kinds ofmedicated lozen-
ges, specifying the uses for which each was in-
ended-, and the indications which they had been
bund to fulfil. ’ These, together with the exact

jomposition of each kind, were placed in the
lagids of *bu£ distinguished physicians, with the
bquest that each would thoroughly test them in
heir praclipo, and report to mo their several opin-
ms of their merits, with such remarks in regard
i their composition as their experience might sug-

-1

\fter a 'trial of several" months, their opinions
a ro handed in, and in general, ! found that their

'*** delusions corresponded very closely with my
Dr, Leidv’s,Tetter & Itch Qiiit- an, . S6mq trifling, alterations, However, were

J 1 J rdo in the composition of some of the articles,
nienty ahe suggestion of one or two* of the gentlemen; -

AN infallible remedy foi* various affections of s;o which time they have been employed with 1
the Skin, removing Pimples, Ifustules, and- erc satisfaction, and most gratifying
Eruptions, ot the Skin* and particularly rults'. The public,-it is believed, will fully ap-
' adapted to thecure ofTetter and the pmto the importance of having access to medi-

Itch. /oils, whose efficacy has been fully tested by the
This ointment has been used in numerous,- nnj whose-virtues--aro'not to be weighedschools throughout the cityand county, as jwe l 0 inae dixit of an ignorant and reckless pro-asFactories, employing s.«in‘ n{ 0r,,0r by manufactured certificates. • (

whom I.cuer and Itcl, as \* J, 1
* sr bio for transportation, and in a manner that
w insure them from injury from time and cl I-
i , accompanied, with suitable directions, for

in the English, German, French and Spanish
mges. ’ , ■

other Afflictions of the Still, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success. Names ot School
Teachers, us well as Superinteudanls and 1 ro-
prietors ot* Factories, could be given, confirming n
the above, but for the delicacy they feel in hav J3
ing their names published in connection .with 11

such loathsome and disagreeable alfcctipns. .
Price 25 cents a box. J TERS’ VEGETABLE SHILLING

.r 'fRENGTHENING PLASTER.—This is
„

• • ... nc nly the cheapest, but the best, neatest, andRuuematlc Ijimoient, oomforUiblophistcrin existence.
A truly efficacious application for Rhuematism, . ters’ Shilling Plaster is an easy and most ef-
Bruises, Sprairts, Stiffness and Weakness of the fo >e remedy for pain in the breast, side or stem-
joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs, ac weakness or pain in the chest, loins or back, ; .
Pains-along-the-Back rSpiuer liides,_and_across_ at ess of the neck, affections of the limbs or ‘

*

the Loins.
"• jo i, whether produced by rhcumatism'or other

Many highly commendatory certificates from ea habitualpainof theheadof stomach, piles,; •.

physicians and others, have been frequently co , coughs, liver complaints', weakness of the.
published of its efficacy. See directions. ■ sp , predisposition to break out in biles and .

Price cents a bottle, or three bottles for pj pgtlessness of the frame, and for general ■. %

one dollar. ; • ,
.

’ . ■ , -de lation.
./ Xlie foregoing Medicines are prepared only, : any person-afflicted us above try one of Pe-
and sold Wholesale and Retail, at . b. tei Shilling Plasters, and we will veniura.to say

l)l’, Lei<ly,S Health Emporium* th e could,not ho prevailed on to discard tt a-
No 191 North Second street, near Vine street, ga for ten, or. most probably for a hundred dol-

(Sika of the Golden Eagle and.Serpents,) lai Price, only 12} cts.-
„I ‘ ■ “ . '

’•* sale by S. Elliott, Carlisle;!. BurAhqrt, Nev*
I Sold at the Drug Store of STEVENSON tS 1 . vil S. Wilson, Shippensiurg-, J. -P.’ Wallace, ,

I DlNELE,,Carlisle,:Pa. . . . . Gi village; J.'Seiler, Meehatiicsiurgi J:B.Zear? -

“ ’ porUnghill. • ■//:
'

TO FARMERS. -

■SrBLANK’S, WITHEROW’S AND HIN-
Jt/WOOD’S Improved Patent Ploughs, for sale (

at the Fdundry of ;the subscribers in Main street,
a few doors feast of the Jail. '■

:.V- A. STOUFFEK,& Co. I
Carlisle, March 10, 1842. I

■■ Mi
irWR, JOHN, J. MYERS hasremoved his Op- t
j'B>ioe and dwelling to the threo etory Brick

’ house otfSouth Hanover atreet, adjoining therest- £
' dence of Mr. John HaysVand “Blean’s Hotel.”

; Doctor Myeri informs his fricnda and the pub-
lio thathe cah tio consulted.'at all hours athiqbf- X
floe, (srhennot professianilly, engaged),and that- h,
ho vrill devoto his undivided attention t9;U»Sev- t to
oral ditties of his profession, and patucplarty to qt
thetptactico of Midwiferyand Surgery. Calls ir
to the CouNTnv-anll 'be punctually nttendqd to,
bothnight ahd day. *V '

. . : , V
'‘^Cmlisl&f^Ajpril.ldylMlli:

SST received and for sale atthoDrug Store.
rS.rElliott,, .1

O’Neill’s Catliolicon. ,
fallible remedy for Scrofula, King’s Evil,
ielas, Ulcers, or funning Sores, Ulcerous
’hroats. Eruptions of the Skin,and all kinds
sstitutlonal Derangement occasioned by the
eat use of Mercury.■ , . .-

117.1849.' ■. ■ .
- a--'" ,

.slateof-^ful^^hnttl^ectased,^^^
' ara of administration c:i the estate of Philip

,c’ t, late ofNorth Middldtoh
ia > ecnissiisJ to'thof sdhscriber rcsidlflgin said
on ip:' All persons indebted losaid estate are «-

iut to makepayment imracdkttly, ;and lhoso hovT;
ag mstqptcoont them properly authcnticatcd lor , .
ll -

-l >51,1848,—Gt» . V
.

ii


